NEW ITEMS

Glass Beakers (New Sizes)
30ml, 50ml, 100ml, 150ml, 4L

Filtering Flasks
250ml, 500ml, 1L

Round Bottom Flasks
100ml, 250ml, 500ml

Erlenmeyer Flasks
25ml, 50ml, 125ml, 250ml, 500ml, 1L, 2L, 4L

Crystalizing Dish
70mm, 90mm, 100mm, 150mm, 170mm, 190mm

Glass Cylinders
50ml, 100ml, 250ml

Filter Paper
4.25cm, 7cm, 9cm, 12.5cm, 15cm, 19cm, 24cm

Glass Petri Dishes
60x15, 100x15
Funnels
Powder—50ml, 100ml, 225ml, 750ml
Glass, Short Stem—19ml, 60ml, 90ml

First Aid Kits

Pricing located in General Inventory price list.